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FOLLOR LECTURE

Series at Sodality Lyceum
Opens Ad-

dress Tonight

WANTON TUCKS BCMKAB
VA NOV

second of the aeries oCJecturei
to be given under the auspices of
Fitzgerald Council No 4S Knights
of Columbus during the winter
month will be given at the Young

Sodality Lyceum Hall this even
ing The Rev Edward O Fitsgerald
0 P of the Dominican House of
Studies at the Catholic University in
Brookland will a lecture

for his subject Catholics and the
Bibles

A musical program will be given
during the evening Those who will
take part in this program will be
Mrs Fowler Mrs Dier Kenneth
Ogden and Richard Wlrt The ac-

companist will be Sherman B Fowler
The lecture will be open to the public

A large number of delegates from tb
Baptist churches in this section of the
State left here on the steamer St Johns
for Norfolk where they will attend the
meeting of the General Baptist Assoda
tlon The Rev vt F Watson of tile
First Baptist Church the Rev J Kelly
Hoggs of the Second Baptist Church
and Capt J P Woody were Aong the
delegates to the meeting

The annual meeting of Civic
Ni nt League of this city wW

be held a the rooms of Chamber
of Commerce on next Friday evening
when officers for ensuing year will
be elected

Information baa been receive
the destruction by of the home

of F W Richardson clerk of the
court for Fairfax county

of the house were saved The
loss will be about fOOO

Miss Mary Jane seventy
eight years of age died at the

Hospital last evening after a lID
Mrs was in

jturd several years ago when a chim-
ney of a neighbors house crushed
through the roof of her house during
a Her brother William

was caught under the falling chim
ney and killed

A coroners Jury has returned a
idiot of accidental death in the case
Melissa Piper the colored woman who
was drowned off a scow at
wharf on August 27 last

Hubert Saowden president of
common council left Alexandria
Norfolk to attend the meeting of
Deeper Waterways Convention

in BQsston at that city
Company G First Regiment

team tomorrow evening will play-
a team from Baltimore at Armory Hall
in this city

At the Peoples building
evening the Madrigal Quartet of

gave a concert for tits
fund of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South The concert was well attended
and much enjoyed by those present

A meeting of the managers and
of the basketball teems In Alex-

andria will be held at the Armory on
South Royal street this evening when
a basketball league for Alexandria will
be organized

Post F T P A of A of this city
last evening a smoker at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce

GET RELIEF FOR A

for those tired overstrain-
ed eyes of yours 250 is the regu-
lar price for our goldmounted eye-
glasses but to introduce them

offering them specially at 108
fitted and adjusted

Eyes Examined Free

THE EYE SPECIALIST
917 Pa Ave

That Cold Needs
AttentionT-

he quicker you get rid of that cold
the less danger there Is of contracting
pneumonia and other diseases

the best remedy for Colds La Grippe
Chills end Fever At all druggists

TIME SHORTENED 2 HOURS
TO ST LOUIS AND CHICABQ

By Chesapeake and Ohio Bolld Train to
St Louis with Pullman to hcago
saving Washington 60 jjlfcp m Impr ncd equip s-

ment r irn r served B-

ievin tatloB BMsr

WARTSA-
re you annoyed with this

and annoying malady We
a positive cure for all

cases we do not dilly dally but
base our method on a scientific
knowledge of the origin assuring
speedy extraction If you have
warts or have treat-
ment for such let us convince you
jf superiority of our service
ever all others and at a cost too
hat will surprise you in Ue mud

eratlrm

J J GEORGES 6 SON INC
ChiroijiiiHT

1214 F St N W

MUSICAL PROGRAM

ALEX NDRU
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WILL SINGIN WASHINGTON I

MISS KITTY CHEATHAM
I

CHILD MURDERER

GOES TO MARYLAND

Edna Howard On Requisition

From Governor Is Taken to

Upper Marlboro
Bdaa Howard the negro woman

who confessed to having killed her
eightyearold daughter May M

near several
days ago was turned over to Sheriff
Frank P Kurd this morning on a re

from the governor of Mary-
land

The papers were ted to Justice
turned the woman over

as soon as Hurd said that could
identify her She will be taken to Up-
per Marlboro this afternoon

RICH WOMAN IN HOVEL
SAN FRANCISCO Nov IS It has

discovered that Mrs Suaanne
Moore who died in a hovel and who
had been supported for

years had a fortune Valued at 82090
of which 32000 was in cash Two cou
sins in the East are heirs to the estate
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YEAR IN WORKHOUSE

FOR GETTING DRUNK

Joseph Farrell Old Offender Gets

Little Sympathy From

the Court
Joseph Farrell who haS become a fa-

miliar ftgure to the Police was
before Judge Multowny again this
morning Farrell had his usual hard
luck story on the tip of his tongue but
tailed to make any headway on
courts sympathy

No told me that too often
said Judge Mullowny Its getting cold
now and if you hang around the streets
sad keep on getting drunk youll g t
pneumonia and die Im going to nJ
you where youll be well taken care of
One year in the workhouse

KNEW THE FACTS
The Stranger triumphantly Four

aces old son
Shuffling Pete gloomily All right

take the money But Ill be shot if that
was the hand I dealt you Bystander
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Free Remedy Cures a

Lifelong Constipation
There may people who are chron

ically constipated who still doubt that
there is a cure for them but to con
vn6 themselves that there Is hope
they have only to write for a free
sample of a remedy that is curing hun
dreds of people every day who had been
constipated all their life long And this
convincing proof will cost no one a oent

The remedy that is doing wonderful
work in the cure of constipation is Dr
Caldwells Syrup Pepsin and anyone
can obtain a bottle for trial by sending
name and address to Dr Caldwell
Thousands of people have come to use
this remedy in troubles of the stomach
liver and bowels by first obtaining a
free sample from Dr Caldwell It Is by
all odds ideal laxative for the cure
of stubborn constipation liver trouble
sick headache and such complaints be-
cause it not only relieves distress
but It strengthens the stomach and
bowel muscles and coaxes them into
the habit of doing their work regularly

and that the ideal cure In
way it is permanent In Its results

whtrh cannot said cathartic tab
and pills or of salts and purgative

be
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s
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¬

¬

¬

¬

waters for
relief

first of all Dr Caldwell urges thr
beginner to send for a free sample hot
tie as In that way ho can b at prove
his claims Then the remedy being
taken and the doctors claims proved

can to your druggist and buy it
In the regular way at fifty cents and
one dcllar a It is not only use
ful to yourself but to every member
of the family since you can never tell
when the youngest or the oldest will
need a laxative Mr F Rheum of Sen-
eca Mo and Mrs 8 A Branstltter of
Chickasha Ok always have Dr Cal 1
wells Syrup Pepsin in the house for
the use of the entire family and both
started modestly and skeptically on a
free sample bottle for one and
try It if you have not used it before

Dr Caldwell personally will be
pleased to you any medical advice
you may desire for yourself or family
pertaining to the stomach liver or

free of charge Ex
your CSA In a letter and he will
to you In detail For the free

sample simply send your name and ad
drepa on a card or otherwise
For either the doctors address
Is Dr W B Caldwell R 528 Caldwell
building Monticello HL
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Kitty Cheatham Will
Entertain With Songs of

Childhood-

When Cheatham comes
town on November X Washington 4

promised a real novelty Miss Cheat
Ham has won for herself a unique

the circle of entertainers as a de-

lineator of child songs and the quaint
old melodies of plantation days

Bora and brought up in the South she
has her knowledge from first hand
Her inspiration of course must
born with her otherwise she
be a mere copyist and In the

those who have heard Miss Cheat
ham In her varied programs this is an
Impossible hypothesis Indeed
highest praise has been showered upon
her is said to be great as an

great as a musician and withal
with the spirit of poesy So
is her appeal that she has

equal success in her native South
the North and West of her own coun-
try and in continental Europe

Miss Cheatham will be heard in
program of childs song and negro
melodies Designed originally as
entertainment for the children
Cheatham has had the droll experi
sore of finding herself as popular
the adultb as Hh the personages
sets out to

FREE TO THE

A New Some Cure That Anyone Ca-

Use Without Operation Pain
Danger or Loss of Time-

I a new Method that cures rupture
and I waat you to It at my I
am not trying te Mil you a TruM but otter
you a that cured and ends all
lrwMw rtsc aad of strangulation
forever

No patter whether you have a single
totiBt or rapture or one following
aa operation my Method is an absolute cure
No matter what your nor how hard your
work my Method will certainly cure you I

waat to send It free to
hoyele where alt fore of
treatment sad operations have

I went to show everyone at my own
expense that my Method will end all rup-

ture suffering and traeswearlng for all time
ThIs means better health Increased physical

abf ity sad longer life My free offer la too
Important to neglect a single day Write now
and btgta your cure at once Send money
Simply roil coupon below Do it today

COUPON
Mark location of
Rupture on Dagram arid mail to-
DrW S Sice

50 Main St
I Adams N Y

RIGHT II LEFT l-

i II Caute f Pvpture

Name
Address

Buy Your Xmas Jewelry
Watches and Silvnrware Now
And avail yourself of the special

early season reductions that w
have placed on every article in the
store We will your purchase
aside upon payment cf a small de
posit

We mention a few bargains-
A special lot of Solitaire

Rings fullcut stones

price
Cuff Buttons set with fullcut

diamonds actual 10 to
12 values Special price

per pair VOUU
Ladies Solid 14karat

Watch thinnest model Walthaii
or Elgin movement
regular J30 to 25 val Jue Special price 1O3U

Quadrupleplate Comb
Mirror Sets beautiful

monogram engraved free
worth V to jx Special rr
price J U

A KAHN 5 F St
nol7wfSu3

MELODY SINGER

COMING CITY
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Strikingf Deductions to Facilitate Quick Selling
Weve got to make room for Christmas stock and are cutting prices right and left to accom-

plish this in the quickest way possible
Bargains obtainable now which break all records for valuegiving Coming as this sale does

Just before the Christmas season it offers most extraordinary opportunities for early buyers
In some instances prices are a full third lower than they are ordinarily affording striking and un-

usual savings
LOOK AT THESE PRICES

Waxed Walnut Bedroom
Furniture

DRJCJSERS Highly polished and of a very max T-
Oive appearance as a French REvel C O

led Plrte Mirror and four large drawers illusually sells for JJ600 Special at IU
CHIFFONIERS Colonlai style handsome and man

It has six large drawers and French Bevelled
Plate Mirror which measures 20x18 A Q ET Aregular JKOO value Specially reduced iQ JJ

DRESSING TABLES The most attractive piece In
set Dainty and graceful with

drawers and a 24xH Bevelled HHfifil
Mirror Specially reduced from 15

Complete Set 4500
It makes an unusually effective combination and is a

remarkable bargain at this price

China Closets 975 up Sideboards 1050 up

1007 Seventh Street N W Mail solicited

This
out Table J

Furniture
Specialist
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SOTHERNMARLOWE-

TO HEAD COMPANY

Will Least riejv and Start

On About First of

January
NEW YORK Nov 1 H Son

era and Julia Martowe are to leave
the New Theater company shortly
after January

The management announced today
that there had been no friction but
that the two prominent actors had
merely been loaned to the New
Theater by their managers the Shu

and would start on a joint
starring tour In January

Sothern had been placed for the role
of Philip Morrow the principal char
acter In Edward Sheldons new play

Nigger which will be produced-
at the New Theater on December 4

and he did not care to assume he
leading role he was going to
leave so shortly Guy Bates Post was
engaged for the part

Theater
Road
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DRUGGIST IS FREED

IN POLICE COURT

Charge of Violating the District

Pharmacy Law Is
Dismissed-

A charge of violating the
pharmacy law against James ODonaell
druggist was dismissed in the Police
Court this morning

The charge was preferred in connec-
tion with the sale of a preparation con-
taining the Government contended too
great a proportion of opium

Ac the preparation IB a proprietary
compound and purchased by druggist
in sealed packages court dismissed
the charge under the condition that the
matter be brought to the attention of
the Department of Agriculture with a

01 against tale
under the ppre food and drugs

act

AT THE CLUB-

Is he well posted
Yes at every club he belongs to

Harvard lampoon
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teeth are injured mart
neglect fron

cause
brush them every day wit

and be cleansed
preserved and beauti

neutralizes mouth
acids and
and fragrance to the breath
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HighGradeElginlnlWaltham
Bought Direct from Manufacturers

Before the Big Rise In Prices
highgrade Elgin and Walthara Watches remaining at these ridiculously low prices
But remember every one of these 132 watches is as good as any one of the 334
snapped up within the last few every watch is covered by the Castelberg
guarantee

SALE

PROVES
A SENSATION

All Watches

334 already out of the original 46 put sale That leaves only 132 of these

daysand

IT CASTiLBERCS
WATCH

S
fold on

=

123 Mens 12 and 1C stse openface rcrewback 25yea
gold stiffened eases plain

monogram or fancy en-
graved 7Jewel movement Castelberg T

Scoop price
118 Ladles openface plain pol A m ess gpt

or fancy engraved sold 1
stiffened case 7Jewel movement Cas i Vatelberc Scoop price

12 50
l bed

guarantee
0

¬

87 Mans Verithin model plain pol
ished for monogram face 26
years gold stiffened
cases 15 movement gold or
white dial Castelberg Scoop price

138 Mens 12 size Fancy Engraved
Goldstiffened Hunting case Watches
7Jewel movement Castelberg Scoop
Price

0IM ft
1 G 50

d4 50J

nteod =

Or we will gladly set aside any watch you select upon payment of a small deposit

Itfojiiing could be more acceptable Anticipate your Christmas needs as well as
your present personal needs and by paying a little now and then on L account
avoid the necessity for heavy expenditure at Christmas-

If you will phone or write we will have out representative call with full line of
Camples and authority to make terms Dont selection is complete now

Credit Here Is As Good As Your Cash Elsewhere

Mens

Sweaters

Your last chance to
take advantage of the
great Siff Bros stock
of suits and overcoats
All sizes Regulars
stouts slims Every
garment guaranteed-
all wool Worth 18

20 22 25

Mens

Underwear

Worth 250 Worth 69c

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN OUR LADIES DEPARTMENT

SO Cents a Week
Ideal Christmas Presents
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